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Department A Takes 4-t Win From B Tean\
FIRE TEAMS
Fire Department B lasted defeat for the first time 

this season, breaking a 25 game win skein over a two 
year period, when their A shift compatriots downed 
them by a 4-1 margin in the second game of their double 
header for the City Slo-pitch title at Torrance Park
Thursday evening. The B team 
opened the championship play- 
offs with an 11-1 win in the

pitched (lie
first game. 

Bob Moffitt
opening game win for the B 
shirt club, allowing seven hits, 
with strong hitting support 
from Stan Sellers, a home 
run, Roy Holloman and Jerry 
Loy, doubles, and Harlan Whit- 
acre, a triple.

Department B took a 2-1 
lead in the first inning, then 
broke loose with eight runs 
on eight hits in, the seconded with a single.

  twing the win.
Runs Rush

Bob Ward; doubles by Hollfr- 
man, Loy and John Agapifo;

singles by Dean White and 
Whitacre's triple, and Sellers' 
homer. Charles Reintsma was 
the A shift hurler to bear the 
brunt of this assault and take 
the loss.

Jerry Holloman came in to 
relieve Reintsma and twirled 
two hit ball for the final five 
frames, allowing one run. The 
first and final Department A 
run came in the first inning 
when Dick DeArmitt came

Second Game
In the second game Depart 

ment A homers proved to be 
the difference as as Jim Wass 
socked, a round tripper' with
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one aboard in the third, and 
Frank Tuttle poked another in 
the seventh.

Sam Dial took the pitching 
win, limiting the Department 
B sluggers to. five hits, Loy 
coming across with the sole 
run after singling in the third. 
Ed Polston receipted for the 
B shift mound loss. 

T»ke Lead
Department A took a 2-1 

lead in the third inning, after 
the first' two .frames went 
scoreless .for- both . clubs, on 
Wa'ss's" homer, stretched it to 
3-1 in the fourth, as 'Steve 
Obradovich came home after 
doubling, and added the 'in 
surance tally in the seventh 
on Tuttle's four sacker,

Cafe Cagers 
Lose Game

Rich Ruffell led his Char 
lies' Cafe five mates with 
40 points, but the local cag- 
ers dropped a close high

ists by a 102-101. margin in 
the Compton Boys'. Night Bas 
ketball Tournament..

Ruff ell's 40 'was bolstered 
by Jerry Mathews, -with 2S 
tallies, Dale Me>d, 21 points, 
and Jack Taylor, with 12

Spirited Torrance High Varsity 
Looking Toward Better Season

A total of 50 varsity grid hopefuls, including nine let- 
termcn, turned out for practice when Torrance High's 
head coach, Jack Miller, started the Tartars on a two-a- 
day pre-school wofkout routine.

Three of the returning vclor,-ins roporlod lo barkfiold 
coach Dick Turner^ who is 
shaping up the Tartar offense , 
based on variation of the split 
"T."

One problem facing Turner 
will be the filling of the quar 
terback slot, with Nick Bab 
bitt and Steve Wingard, up 
from the Bees, and Bob Cos- 
by all in the running for first 
call. Another prospect for 
quarterback, Larry Denning, is 
temporarily out of action due 
to injuries.

Halfback hopefuls are head 
ed by lettermen Duane Cooke 
and Tom Holmes,   with addi 
tional support and competi 
tion coming from Bobby Gra- 
jaeda, Roger Reid, Joe Erbe, 
and Bob Putnam.
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THREE DEEP .-. . Strongest spot la the North High line 
will be the guard posts where, front left to right,, Harald 
Becker add Tom Koehn, middle left to right, John 
Swortfiguer and Ron Haws, back left.to right, and Stan- 
Fittenger and'Dick Bybee line up three deep.______

By J. HUOH «H«HFSY. JR.

SCHOOL BELLS RING
With sunburned nose!, 

healthy bodies and lagging 
feet our children are going 
back to the one institution 
that makes America "differ-- 
erl; our schools are not only 
Free but we Insist that all 
children attend them. To 
bring those schools to the 
blghest point of effective 
ness requires -teachers.. .

The personnel of our 
schools have trained them 
selves for their career; some 
have been teaching our 
children moat of their lives 
—a few are strangers; It Is 
them we should bring Into 
our society.;. We think, Tor 
rance Is a friendly city, let's 
give these teachers 'a sam 
ple of our hospitality; In 
vite, them Into our homes, 
church, and make them part 
of our social fabric. They 
will not only appreciate this 
but be better teachers, more 
satisfied when they feel at 
home. '

iTOHEOIYERS

"WE H AV E
"THIS COMMUNITY COR

OVER. 33 YCAIJS."

Elllnas have started moding the 1958 North High Varsit 
football team from a total of 44 player* now engage 
in twice clailv practices.

Included in HIP 44-man Saxon roster are nine return 
ing letterman, the nucleous 
around which the North High 
grid hopes will be construct 
ed.

According to Graybehl the 
present strength seems to be 
found in the backtield, a the. 
ory supported by Ellihgs who 
reports that five of the nine 
letter winners are backs. 

Letter Backs
The letter backs are' Ray 

Geishaber, second 'string all- 
league quarterback last seA 
son, Jim Whltley, fullbackP 
Bob Walker, halfback; Psul 
Carried, halfback; and Loaen 
Jones, quarterback.

In addition to these re 
turnees Ellings is looking for 
Dave Boyd[ halfback transfer 
from Oklahoma; Bob Romera, 
halfback with Bee experience, 
and Tom Arzoiah', an improv 
ing halfback, to provide ad 
ditional depth 'in the back- 
field. '   

Up Front
Prospects up front aren't 

nearly so bright. Gr«yl<ehl 
states-that it "will be neces 
sary to build a line'to carry 
the backs."

At the present time the 
strongest spots In the forward 
wall are at Center, with team 
captain Al Bledsoe returning, 
and the guard positions.

Lettermen Tom Koehn and 
Hal Becker are back to bol 
ster the right and left of cen 
ter, with additional support 
comjngStan Fittenger, up from 
the Bees, John Swortfiguer, 
Bee letterman and the "best 
form in blocking," and Dick, 
Bybee.

Ken Knott, a former guarjj 
and Bee captain, has beeA* 
moved into 'the btckfield, 
while Dennis Berry, formir 
halfback, has been shifted to

Random 
Rumblings

By ROGER BOEDECKER

North ,High is, that Bee team 
candidates will report for 
physical examinations on 
Wednesday, Sept. 12, ' 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon instead of tomor

Most recent rumbling 'on 
the collegiate grid front con 
cerns Torrance MM players 
at the fbur-year schools. To 
date the only local players 
that I have heard of aiid, from

end.
Big Tackles 

The Saxdn tackles are big,are Jack Hawley anT Jim but few Din Hayes, only
Mays, ex-Narbonne High, lift 
drilling with .the Long Beach 
State varsity, while Doug 
Didk, former Redondo Beach 
back, is slated to tee varsity 
action with the Stanford var 
sity.   . '

Any readers knowing who, 
and where, ' other local foot 
ballers are now working out 
might give me a ring and pass 
on the word. . .

What has happened- to -Skip 
Smith? :
foooooooooooooooooeooo,

TV SERVICE
W« untied itjor* MU In «h» 
horn* th*n any othir thopl 
Thii muni uvlngi t« yoi<l
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letter-holding tackle, Bob Mor 
gan, at 220 pounds, John Bow- 
nun, 265 pounds, and Steve 
Harper, 180 pounds, are wag 
ing a four-way war for the 
two starting spots.

Presently the 'Weakest seg 
ment of the North .High line 
is at end. Dave Campbell, 
Saxon track captain in 1956, 
is handling the -right flank

,termen, . Bruce Stinger and 
Chuck ' Richardson, are alter 
nating at the left end spot.

Flanks Bolstered 
Graybehl hopes that, with 

the shift of Berry to the .end 
position, the flanks will be 
bolstered for the season open 
er against Artesla on Sept. 28.

OWNERS\\FORD PHYSICAL!
Now! O«t tMs bu<nper-ta.burner chock-up oh 
your PORD   any modol, any yoar   without 
<oit or obligation from your FORD OoaUrl

September TO to ZO is check-up time at your 
Ford Dealer's...lime to have his factory 
trained mechanics check over every part of 

pSs<-^A\ yo"r ford to assure you many more mjles of 
(^ 3"^*^\ la*e' 'rouble-free driving. . 
^ ) This Is a FREE service for all Ford owners 

who come in during (hit special inspection 
period. There's nothing to buy. no obligfl- 
tion to Jiave any needed repair work or 
service done by Ford Dealers. .

But remember, no one knows Fords 
like the man who sell* and services 
Fords. He'll give your Ford this FREE 
FORD PHYSICAL while you wait... 
and a written report covering his find 
ings. To avoid unnecessary delays, 
make an appointment now for...

F&

SIPTIMHR 10-90

;/ /Call your FORD dealer today [__3 „ _ - '•••-•••» • , •> • Jt\
OSCAR MAPLES INC."

YOUR FORD DEALER 
CABRILLO AVE. FAIrfax R-M14


